
WHAT DO YOU THINK
OF IESUS?
*.*L-M#

Scene Ir Nazareth, A,D, 31

ludah: lust: who is this lesus
of Nazareth?

Slmeon: Oh, Hds onlY

loseph the carpenter's son

grown full of Llis own big ideas'

Miriam: No! He's a great

heale.r! He healed mY father's
hand!

Samuel: He must be the

chief of deoils, .He orders them

around,

Anna: That's not true! I
think He's Eliiah the ProPhet
rehrrned to finish his work,

Maybe God will use Him to
rcstore His kingdom on enrth to

the glory of King Daaid's time,

Letnueh I think H{s the

long-awaited Messiah; the Son '

of Daaid who will saae us from
our sins,

Scene III Your neighbor'
hood, this year

Sandi: What do You thinlc of

lesus?

losdr I think He liaed so

long ago that what He said and

did is too old-fashioned for Peo'
ple of today,

Sammyt Oh,nol He's the

greatest man who euer lioed,

Shanat Do You reallY think
so? I think those stories of His
life are just thnt--eo

The Second Article-

-_----: 
(Tellh'ow

"o" wouta state YOUR witness
lbout who You believe Jesus is')

People have been trYing to dis'
cover juit who Jesus is for manY

centuiies, Ideas varY todaY as theY

did 19 centuries ago, Yei, who
Iesus is remains an eternallY
important question for each of us'

It ii far too imPortant to be

answered bY rumor, Public oPin'

ion, or our own theories, God's

Word is the onlY fuilY trustworthY
source of information about the

true identity of Jesus'

IESUS IS CALLED GOD
l-.n-

The Bible shows that Jesus is

true Godby calling Him bY names

used only'for God, On blanks after

each Bible reference, write the

name of God that Jesus is called
1, 1 iohn 5120

IESUSI IDENTITY
toNrInurP

2, Matthew 16116

3, John 20128

)esus Christ: True God



4. Matthew 1715

THE DESCRIPTION FITS

_olLYGoP_ _"._"* _ i-
Besides calling Jesus by divine

namesi the Bible descibes Him inl
ways that could only describe God,
Tell in your own words how each, '

of the foilowing references 
I

describes Jesus as God, I

1, John 1:2-3 I

-.-_--.-.-1.

I

3, Hebrews 1318

4, John 21.117

Iesus, true man, did things that
only God can do, Select one or
moie of the following references

and read it very carefullY, Then, on

the spaces provided, answer the

quesiions, if others rePort on the 
.

,.fur.r,.ut you did not choose, fill
in that informatlon as well,

1, "The Healing of the ParalYt'
lcr" Mark 2tL-12

a, What was Jesus doing when
the men brought the ParalYtic to

Him?

b,\{hy did iesus'statement ln

verse 5 anger the scribes?

c, \44rat two things did Jesus
do that show He is God?

2, Matthew 28r20b

-.-_--

t<



b, How did Jesus' action show
that He is God?

c. \Atrhat led the disciples to saY

what they did in verse 41?

b, \A/hat did He do ihat onlY

God could do?

c. What even greater miracle

did the raising ofLazarus foreshad-

ow (Matthew2S:5-7)?

2. "The Stilling of the Storm,"

Mark 4:36-41
a. How do You know the storm

was severe?

3. "The Raising oflazaflts,"
]ohn 11":38-44

a" \Atrhy do you think ]esus
delayed His coming until Lazarus

was dead (w. 15, 40,42,45)?

MY IDENTIFICATION
WITH IESUS,:--

Only by living among u! as

true man could ]esus fulfill God's

Law for us. OnlY bY the sacrifice of

the holy, innocent Son of God

would the Price be high enough to

pay for a1l ihe sins of humankind'
bdy God could love us enough to

work out such a wonderful Plan'
Wat do you think of I esus?

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Colossians 229 In Christ all
the fullness of the DeitY lives in
bodily form.

John 1:L4: The Word became

flesh and made His dwelling
among us. We have seen His
glory, the glory of the One and

bnly, who came from the Father,

full of grace and truth.
l John L:7: The blood of ]esus

Christ, His Son, Purifies us from
all sin.

The Second Article and its
explanation.

66

Ihe Second Article

Redemption

And in lesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,wh o was conceive d,by jhedfi ;;il rio orn of. th e-Vi rgin Mary,suffered trn{e1jo1ti", "piflt", *ls uucifiedr diedand was buried. He d"r.;";;;;il,o'rruil. The third davIIe rose again from rr,u a"ulL-ni *.""lio into heaven and sits_ at the righr hand of ca;H;er Atmighty..t rom thence He will .o_" to-iui; * Iiving and the dead.

What does this mean?

I believe that Jesus Cfrist, true God, begotten of the Father frometernity,_and also true niary o. om
of the Virgi" Mrt;lr;;i;;;,.who has redeemed me, a lo-st r"J;;;l;"Led person, purchased

rr.,,.*j*rir:I:,lrrm alt sins, ir-oiii""n, and fromthe power or the d*t^r,,"-; l;i'rr":::i*?.;*Yi,"riris holy.precious btood and with"Hi, il;;..;i;iit"rio*..." ,,",

that r may be His :111iliffij*,"" Him in ui, ri,'ga"*and serye Him in 
""*1y1i"s;G;;;;r".ss, innocence,

just as He is risen r""Tfiiffi:",P*"";, reigns;;;";;,_r.
This is most certainl;;;".. J
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